Our page on Contributing process is currently only on Redmine wiki (https://redmine.openinfosecfoundation.org/projects/suricata/wiki/Contributing) and has some outdated information (contacts and such).

Bring that into our devguide and use the opportunity to review what's still valid, on the document, updating as needed.

Related issues:
- Related to Documentation #5393: devguide: move github workflow document from redmine into devguide added

History
#1 - 05/03/2022 08:53 PM - Juliana Fajardini Reichow
- Status changed from In Progress to In Review

PR for review: https://github.com/OISF/suricata/pull/7370

#2 - 06/13/2022 04:17 PM - Juliana Fajardini Reichow
- Related to Documentation #5393: devguide: move github workflow document from redmine into devguide added

#3 - 06/29/2022 08:30 PM - Juliana Fajardini Reichow
- Status changed from In Review to Closed

Merged PR: https://github.com/OISF/suricata/pull/7546